Wentworth Student Government
Meeting Held on 9/11/08
Skyline Conference Room,
610 Residence Hall

I. Opening/Welcome

II. Introductions

Executive Board:
- President: Ryan Rainville
- Student Affairs Officer: Fernando Rodrigues
- Internal Affairs Officer: Erin Charpentier
- Public Relations Officer: CT Hannon
- Academic Affairs Officer: Yousef Kobrianos (unable to attend)
- Financial Officer: Kim Hardy

Representative Positions:
- Athletics Representative: Taylor Webber (not present)
- General Student Body Rep: Alex Magyar (not present)

New members in attendance: Joe Nunley, Kevin Baker, Erica Rao, Austin Chaffee, Jahadul Islam, Time Eranio, Dave Capra, Casey Galante, Lauren Clickner, Jessica Hopner, Paul Buccheri

Returning members in attendance: Rishwa Baxi, Nick Martin, Juli O’Neil, Mike Trimm

III. Attendance

What it means to be a member:
- Meeting people
- Being an outlet for student concerns
- Gateway to student leadership

IV. History of WSG and its role

Highlights of things that we have taken on:
- Improvements in the Caf
- Improvements in OIT
- Reuse-a-mug program through the Caf
- 6 years active
- Updating the constitution

What’s to come:
- Extended hours for the library and DTS
- Online voting for WSG elections
- Follow up on the smoking policy

V. New Business

Fall Retreat, October 3rd - 5th
With Multi-Cultural Group, Publications, WEB
Discuss the constitution and plan for the semester/year

Fall Open Forums
Student Service Center: registration, communication
Public Safety: October Safety Walk, safety concerns, general updates
Business Services: laundry, communication

Voter Registration
Kera Murphy is planning this. Students have the opportunity to register to vote in Beatty Lobby. We need volunteers to sit at the table next week. Please email Ryan at rainviller@wit.edu as soon as possible if you would like to volunteer for the table.

Available positions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commuter/DPCS Rep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Rep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Rep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clubs &amp; Organizations Rep.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you would like to run for a position, please review the position in the constitution (available on wsg.wit.edu), pick up an application from either SLP or print it out from wsg.wit.edu (available by Monday) and turn it in at the next meeting (Thursday, September 18th). Decisions will be made prior to the meeting on September 25th.

Office Hours:
Signups are to come. Elected members are asked to complete 2 hours per week and general members are asked to complete 1 hour per week.

VI. Old Business
Summer meetings:
Centralized hours on LConnect
Smoking policy
Sanctions
Signage
Awareness
Extended hours of the library and DTS

VII. Time with Peter Fowler, WSG Advisor
Role: resource for WSG, provide information and guidance, available for 1 on 1 time
NEASC accreditation Committee: CT, Fernando, Juli already volunteered to be representatives. Design and computer student representatives needed. Meetings once a month or every other month. Let Peter know if you’re interested at forwerp@wit.edu
Trainings: Sept 25th president training; Sept 30th treasurer training
Democracy Project: Marlin is trying to get students together to brainstorm ideas for events centered around democracy. WSG representatives are needed. Please email either Peter at fowlerp@wit.edu or Marlin at naborsn@wit.edu if you are interested in participating.

VIII. Adjournment

Next Meeting:
   Thursday, September 18th
   6:00 PM in the Board of Trustees Room, Beatty Hall